Successful treatment of pyoderma gangrenosum with topical 0.5% nicotine cream.
Pyoderma gangrenosum is potentially a devastating and destructive disorder. There is no uniformly effective or specific therapy for pyoderma gangrenosum. Previous reports of nicotine therapy for pyoderma gangrenosum have suggested it to be efficacious. Unfortunately, previous reports were restricted by the use of commercially available preparations of nicotine, either as a gum or patch formulation. We have used topical nicotine 0.5% w/w cetamacrogol formula A cream that enables direct application onto the lesion, as well as dose and concentration variation. Two patients with pyoderma gangrenosum treated with topical nicotine 0.5% w/w cetamacrogol formula A cream are described here, both of whom had dramatic clinical resolution of their pyoderma gangrenosum.